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FRICJS, $1.00 A YEAH
N A W f CERTiFEM) TO TBS 
DISTRICT BOARD FROM HERE
Itt tie list 
io*e wine 
exemption
examined thin week 
th s ho passed and did not claim 
for dependencies we Had 
the following from here:
Cameron M. Boca 
James M, Wallace 
Clarence Bparrew .
Arthur %nkln' Bull 
John Mcuatton Anderson 
Fred M. Tovtosley.
Thope who hare been dropped 
the result of physical defects are:
O. L. Conner 
Frank H. Jeffries 
Joseph A. Bratton 
Virgil M. Clemans 
‘ William R. Watt,
F. Huffman 
R< Cecil Bums 
Howard 0. Turnbull 
, Frank Jeffries
as
WILL. WATCH BATTERY b .
. Sergeant Ralph McMillan, of Bat­
tery B, stationed at the fair grounds. 
Columbus, visited friends here over 
Sabbath, Mr, McMillan had service 
last year on the Mexican border and 
has become well irersed on military 
rules, Henry L. Farrell, formerly re­
porter on the. Xenia Cassette, iB, a‘ 
member of the Same company . and 
clerk to Mr* McMillan. Mr. jjJohn 
Townsley of this place,is a member 
pf the battery. , Cedarville people 
will always be interested in the loca­
tion and movements of this military 
. division.
BRINGS PARTITION SUIT,
Nancy Andrew brought suit in 
Common Pleas court several days 
ago to partition 144.98 acres belong­
ing to toe W. M. Barber estate. In­
junction proceedings were, brought 
’against the rebuilding of the bam 
burned on July 25. and from cutting 
Umber. She says that the defend­
ants, R. C. Watt, administer de bonis 
non, of the estate, Carrie J. Mar­
shall, Emmazetta Bull and Lula Bar­
ber „ have not consulted toe plaintiff, 
and have contracted to ergct a bam 
costing between $2000 and $3000. 
Marcus Shoup, attorney.
Miss Bernice Wolford and Mrs. 
Edna Dodds' left Tuesday for a trip 
on the lakes', expecting to be gone 
several days.
CHAUTAUQUA NEXT WEEK.
>’s annual summer chauCfdaryflWi 
aqua will
unusually splgadid progwm of in­
structive aim. entertaining concerts 
and addresses.
taub  begin Monday with an 
"  en
, Cedarville has been fortunate in 
toe lasWew years iu having attrac 
Hons of this nature which are a credit 
to toe town and worthy of its best 
support. The chautauqun which is to 
hegin her* Monday is in no different 
class from those which have preceded 
it. The program will contain many 
improvements, on the other hand, on 
those which have gofie before. In 
spite of the war, this * community 
Chautauqua, providing a week of in­
tellectual opportunities at our very 
doors, should be accorded a generous 
sympathy. In some ways, such as 
the Chautauqua affords, w0 cam 
economize. Its advantages we mi 
continue to have to lighten our phys­
ical and mental burdens during the 
terrible struggle in which we are 
plunging, The campaign for ticket 
selling is now on. Here is a chance 
for us to do ourselves and our. neigh 
bors good, at a minimum of cost. -
SOMEWHAT* OVER WEIGHT*
Osero Er. Conner, who resides on 
the Federal pike; on what is known 
as the Holmes farm, had no trouble 
when it came tp- be. excused from 
service in Uncle Sam's new army. 
Mr. Conner-is but five feet six and 
weighed 830. pounds, being 180 
munds over weight for his height. 
The tallest man was Dr, C. H. Lind­
say, who stood six foot three' and 
weighed 308 pounds, over 95 pounds 
too heavy according to the schedule.
DO NOTt AGREE.
Congressman Fess delivered an ad­
dress before the Bible Conference'in 
"Xenia last week that has been any­
thing but pleasing to the people. The. 
doctor is quoted as having said ..that 
the-war vjqujd last at least ten years 
yet and gave so'mV met. that Ger­
many was having the best of toe 
fight. The doctor may be* right in 
his views but expressing them jtfsfc 
at this time has not. been pleasing to 
the people, if open expression is to 
be an index. Parents sending boys 
to the front .cannot be made to be- 
. lieve that we are facing ten yeaffe Of 
war, .Whether the doctor is right or 
wrong, toe public refuses to accept 
his view .of the situation at this time.
D o you  get up at night? Saudi 
is surely the b est'fo r  all kidney 
or bladder/troubles. : Sflnol gives 
relief in  24 hours from  a ll" back­
ache and bladder, trouble. SaUol 
id a guaranteed fem edy. 35c and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug sto re .,
EXEMPTION BOARD GIVES
OUT THE FIRST REPORT
In the list of exemptions granted 
by the “exemption board only ton 
local men who applied were given 
release from military service 
Thesemen wereof the-.Erst list of 
4?8 examined .'and were given ex­
emptions on the grounds pf support 
for some mender of their family 
' The following is the list:
Scott L. Agnor 
James Bailey >
Paul D. Butcher 
Charles E. Payne .
Perry Ii. Whitmer ' ,+
EarlX,. Wiseoup 
John Johnson s 
Otto Keyes
. Fred D.-Clemans ■’ *,
Fred W. Kennon
Those 'vvho have asked for -ex- 
eniprions lot-other reasons must 
have their eases passed upon by the 
distrlet board In Cincinnati.
.<>*
Mr.S. x,. Stewart, of Cincinnati, 
is the gnsst of his brother, Dr, J.^O 
SteWarfc, , ■ ■ v-.v ■,
President McOhosney addressed 
the M. P. conference and ehfcutau- 
qua at Sabina last Babbatb <at 2:80 
p, m. About .1000 were present. It 
was a patriotic occassion.
Cltmalene lastslonger and^has more 
lisea tbafi similar articles,
CEDARY1LLE COLLEGE OPENING
The twenty-fourth year of Cedar-- 
▼Hie College •opens September 
twelfth at ntoa-tbirty o'clock in 
the morning in tb* chapel. The ad. 
dres*,wili be delivered by Reversed 
D. D« Dodds, pastor of til* Fir^t 
United Presbyterian ehuroh, Xenia, 
Ohio.
Ths outlook for the coming year 
is good. The college was never in a 
better condition to furnish a first 
oiase higher education. Its faculty 
li exceptionally strong, Its at­
tendance promises to be above the 
average. Its equipment is full, 
Its finances are in splendid shape.
The Schedule ot studies includes 
the following subjects:—Oratory 
Apologetics, Palduiogy, New. Testa 
Went Greek, General Psychology 
History, Advanced German, Be­
ginning French, Missions, Ad 
Vanoed French, Bible; Arguments 
tion and'Debate, Sociology, LatiU 
Extempore Glass, Rhetoric, Ad­
vanced German, Beginning Ger­
man, English, Analytical Geometry, 
College Algebra, Biology, General 
Chemist ry,,History • of Education 
General Methods,Beginning Spanish 
Science ot Education, Practice and 
Obfeervation and Conference Classes 
for teachers, and Beginning Greek.
Now is the time to arrange’ for 
text-books, courses of study, rooms 
and boarding. 1
The tuition payable in advance is 
only $18 for’the semester. ■ ^ '
The musio department offers work 
in piano, voice, harmony ana 
theory Cedarville Collage is rec'og? 
nized by Ohio-State ana other lead­
ing universities. Its work is ac­
cepted in all other colleges and it is 
recognized by the Department of 
Public Instruction of the state of 
Ohio foi certification of teacher* to 
any High School m the State with­
out examination, , .
The Home College that for over 
twenty years has been sending out, 
yoiir sons and - daughters at «a 
minimum cost into good positions 
and has enabled them ta meet life's 
duties successfully is' sound, Safa 
and the place for" the young' meb 
and young women/ of this com­
munity to rseeive their/collegiate 
training.
WILL ENTRAIN THE FIFTH.
J A m skm  'to j&SttftyaKthe Greene county quota for too 
draft army will be called to Xenia to 
entrain, for Camp Sherman aboiit 
September 5* The boys may be 
called to Xenia, a -day or so sooner 
as no definite date baa been an­
nounced. Latest ’ reports indicate 
that toe government may -set £>ept. 
5 as a national 'holiday in Celebra­
tion of the entrainment of the draft­
ed men for.' training camps. Camp 
Sherman is .located hear Chillidothe 
and provisions have been Wade to 
care for 42,000 men. Stables are un­
der construction to carts' for lOJXJd 
horses and'mules. * As the camp is 
withiri a .few hours' ride from here, 
we anticipate many auto parties will 
visit the home boys, unless the gov­
ernment throws about restrictions 
(that will bar the public from the 
camp. ,
Edward Beal, twenty-one, Bellairr, 
waa killed by k f  eight train,
Mrs. F, J, Beifamin was seriously 
Injured at Loaded in an auto aocHeiit.
Wiillam'B. Iddinge,.member of the 
Montgomery county bar, died at Day* 
ton,
County normal School wl 
ed from Juactloa City to 
ington,
Sherman Gri to, farmer 
Georgetown, cot rpitted suicide 
shooting.
Seventh Day 
holding their 
Bellefontaine,
. Samuel W, 
salesman, com 
Ashland hotel
TAKE THE THIRTY-SECOND.
Five hundred and eighty-eight of­
ficers and privates, all members in 
good standing in toeiy local Masonic 
orders, were given toe thirty-second 
degree by "the Scioto Consistory last 
week. The admittance into toe Scot­
tish Rite is quite an -honor and the 
degree waa conferred as a marie of 
honor to the members toad had en­
listed in government service. The 
usual fee of $U0 was waived. Mr.’
John Townsley was toe only one, 
from this vicinity in toe army that] 
had this degree conferred upon bin
WON GAZETTE AUTO.
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 4.
According to present arrangements 
toe public schools will open on Tues­
day, September 4, The board, has 
provided for manual training ‘ this 
year, toe order for equipment for toe 
department being let to R, M, McKee.
Miss Elisabeth Townsley, daugh­
ter p f Mr. and Mr*. A, D. Townsley, 
won* second prise in the circulation 
contest and received a  Chevrolet 
automobile, Miss Helen Diamond, 
Xenia, won the first prize, toe Beo 
touring car.
. flryee seat Jimp-for 
a Dr, MKey Antt-yaH* .«*•
conference
suicide in
Lieutenant C tfonel Thomas 
Prince, fifty-sevi i, U. S, marine ct 
is dead at Cant; n,
W. N. Hudsp i df Delaware 
commissioned captain at Fort Lea 
worth training 4htup.
Matthew, Beequin, fifty-eight, a  
ber of the Pikeicounty board of - 
cation, died in Michigan.
Four horses oj 
Jackson towns' 
were killed by 
New Lexingti 
school, board tp 
German In the 
A high ecaffoi
p, Hanc.pck cou 
ghtning.
Citizens asked 
bstitute French 
Ursa of study.
Bloomlnger nnmGeorge Hammond* 
Lima streetcir strike Was Betti 
when-the strikingr  - car. men
clause.
fell down a steep em> 
was drowned in Erie 
Gallon.
To help reduce the -
city limits.
a motor bus..
reservoir
fifty-five.
OBBB VC
SP ECIA LS IN . GROCERIES
It is a man-siied job to keep tip a stock ia coaditiop to meet the wants of all 
the people, but that is what we axe doing. We are prepared at all times to 
give you the best ef the market—clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro- 
visious of every' description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the 
times. Try (JS next time. We’ll make good.
FLYE R  for Mday and Saturday only
25-lb. Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar Extra Cheap
Here is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling price,
Old RelUbie Coffee
Poudd, stool cut- Ho
Fruftefi, fancy large a*nt* Clara,
40*10 Mize, I pound* for ,,.......................... *So
Country Butter
Par pound «€c
Bxtfa fine Dried Peaches 
• per pound,.,,...
White Oorn Meal *
9tacks for .1. ....... <.180
•toel Out Coffee
per pound 19o
0 Dlfferedt Hind* of Erdad 
per loaf .................... -... MfWMtfeeto •••*>
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  f. C a r  e f
Watermelons and Cantaloupes
Get Ond Off the tee For Your Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers .
3U South Detroit Street, . . ' . Xenia, Ohio
win reopen thlfwAok, 
cently yotedj^st 
Mrs. M. H.: Pttffer, 
drowned at Odshocifus.
In which, 3h :^..was'fdrdlpg' 5^ 
creek turned? ' ’
FrimkLe: 
burglar. tr«^ 
bis sleep? 
and killed 
eoiumi
niriPal eX
9,m  to ^ 0 2  agaihet,
/ben a large elevator bin 
at Wqodland, Marion corn 
hej* wheat were duu 
toe Erie railroad track*,‘
Federal government hoiigl 
near Marietta where Genari 
in 1788, set up what was tb 
of the- Northwest territory,
Charles M; Brown* twent.
Walter Huston, twenty-one, were kill 
ed at Steubenville .when their 
was struck by a passenger train.
When he attempted tp disconnect
the' current, Arso Georgeff was ele** 
trocuted in a Youngstown steel plant.
Because it Is surrounded by smoke 
and sulphur fumes from a burning' 
Coal mine, the school building at New 
StraltsvlUe will be moved to a safer 
location. "
Unhappy honeymoon prompted Mrs. 
Emil Bergdahl, bride of a sergeant in 
the army medical corps at Columbus, 
to swallow a heavy dose-of strychnine* 
She may die.
Mrs, W, T. Ridge, forty-eight, and 
her daughter, Mary, nineteen, Fast 
Liverpool; were injured when a string 
Of freight cars ran off the track and 
crashed into a double frame house.
* Harry Mitchell, forty-three, was 
spirited away from Alliance to Me 
| honing county Jail when a lynching 
j was threatened* He was arrested On 
a charge of attacking a young girl.
Edward Dillon's motor truck crash* 
j ed into a surrey at Marysville, Injur­
ing Edward Westlake eerfously and 
his two daughters, Margaret and Ruth 
Westlake, Ihd his niece, Clara West- 
lake.
| Stfite council of defense Issued an 
appeal to Ohio farmers and gardeners 
, to save thousand* of tons of.perisha* 
j ble. food by a return to the' old-time 
i method' of storing in pits and 
trenches. -
I Attempting to brush a bee from his 
face, William H. Bollinger ran his 
auto into- a ditch near Fostorla. Mr,
' and Mrs, Bollinger and Mrs, J. E. 
Kllne-Peter and two children were 
seriously injured.
l Walking in her Sleep, Margaret 
George, eight-year-old daughter of 
Charles George, farmer, living six 
miles east of Lancaster, fell out of a 
second-story window and suffered in­
juries which resulted in her death, 
i Charles Stone, fifty, of Kansas city, 
was killed at Woods grove, Williams, 
port, Pickaway county, while making 
a balloon ascension. At a height of 
250 feet he out loose hla parachute, 
which failed to open, and he dashed 
to earth,
Mrs, May Nelson shot and killed 
her husband, James -Nelson, thirty-; 
five: her eight-year-old son, James,* 
Jr., then killed herself at their home 
In Chilllcothe, She charged in a note .. 
'that her husbahd, Who served recent. I 
ly as a mess sergeant with to* troops 1 
on the Mexican border, was Infatuated 
with a Texas woman.
FARM FOR RENT.
A farm of 114 acres, 28 acre* of It 
to be sown in wheat thi* fall. In­
quire of j,
V- ‘ ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .................
JC-. -
: l  C H A U T A U Q U A
= S P E C I A L S
* Shopping hours ar« limited during*Chautauqua week on. account of the stare, 
a. closing during the-programs of the Chautauqua, To make shopping easy for
you during the next week,-we call yeur attention to the following specials:
8. . ' f
“ GROCERIES
its fl
Men’s Dress Straw Hats .
Our wholestock at,. . . . . . . 1-2 price
1*1 Daylight S o a p . /.5c bar, 6 bars 25ca. I  -
0 1 Lenox Soap. . . . . . . 6c bfir,3  bars27c
J 1 "OleanEasy Soap.. ,6c bar; 5bars 27c 
t I  Kirk’s Flake Soap, ,6c bar,5.bars27c
B- 1 '
,* Pummo Soap.................. . .6c bar-s _ 1
Jap Rose Soap........ 9c bar, 3 for 25c* - , -.
Men's Canvas Shoes and Oxfords
$2.25, $2.00 and $1.95 values while 
tbe  ^-last.......................$1,35 pair
Men’s All Leathei  ^Oxfords ?
Chautauqua Special;. . . . . . . 1-4 Off
* -Cornflakes............... ,10c packages.
i 12c Purity Oats.. . . . . .  ,9c package
I Imperial T e a . .........45clb.« v. . * * . * ' * * *
> 'Parson Brand Can Peas.. . . . . .Sc canr - ,
1 . I8c Del Monte*Prunes.......... . 15e lb.., , -u- ■ ■ '■v,t ■
! 5c Can Kenton Baking Powder.,4c eant‘ • ■ . • ’ •’ ‘ *
Ladies’Loather Pumps and Oxfords
Chautauqua Special . > , . f
*• v ..___”.4___*, . . . . ,25# Discount* ,'* ‘ \ 4n '
» . , » ' ' \ ‘ \ , r \  ^*', ,
Men’s Dross treusorr 
Summer weights only. . . .  . ,1-4 Off <
. DominoRieeJ.lb.packege___. . . l i e '
, Granger Tvyist Tobacco,. . , .  .2 for 9cv ' j
15c can Peach Butter.. . . . . . . . . .  ,11c
Boys’ Oxfords
^'Hfiaulabqua'^cialv.V:.. .vt-3 Off ‘■>- 
' $2.2is Oxfords. i . . |
Grape Nuts.. . . . . . . . . .  2 pkg. for 25c-
“Flake White”Lard Compound20c lb,,
Misses’ Low Shoes
Chautauqua Special.'. ; . . . . .  1-3 Off
' ' '* ' 1 f 1 ‘ 1 • t '  ^ V ‘ . <' •' ,, ' ; " * 4 1 \ • «
R^obt, Bird 6  Sons Co.
We Announce A Notable Sale o f
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  .
& “ - . - . , -
W orth o f Dry Goods, Ready-Made Garment* 
Floor Coverings and Draperies
Featuring Such M erchandise as Silks, Dress GoodfC Suits!, Blouses, 
Linen Sheetings, M uslins, Blankets, Fall Wash M aterials, Curtains by 
the Fair and M aterials by the Ybrd and M en’s Furnishings. *
Our Advice Is: Buy N ow
• ■ V- •' ■
The prices of all kinds of merchandise are advancing by leapt and 
bennds. Much of our new fall m erchandise it now  on aale. These gaodft 
were bought a  long time ago under much more favorable conditions than 
prevail today, its m oney wisely invested to buy your needs new. There 
are m any inducements here that should be taken advantage of by thrifty 
peapla. ,  + • ...........'
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Wb Fay Your F*$es Both Way* on Purchases of $15.60 or Oven
mag: i)T w t «ar. sav
A N N O U N C E M E N T .
G#o« F. Tiffwjy, of A. P.£Tiffimy»,? optome­
trist! ha* riturcid from CoJambu*. 0 „  wher# 
bat juvt completed the post fraduate 
in advanced applitd Optic* and 
Optbalmolagy at 0M e State Umv«r«ty.
The Summer Poet Graduate Oourte I Deluded 
the latest adTanoe methods, in the examin­
ation of the eye* and the correction of de­
fective vision under sue!) eminent specialists 
at Dr, J, A, Ferree and Dr. Charlw Sheard.
Mr, Tiffany is now bettor qualified than ever 
ie  skillfully diagnosq ell cases of eye trouble 
and correct errors of refraction, mploying 
. the moist modern scientific methods having 
added the latest modern equipment to be 
used in conjunction with his new methods.
A. P ; Tiffany & Geo, F. Tiffany
* Optometrist & Optician *
IQS S. Detroit St., - Xenia, Ohio..
*
T R Y  © U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
i : Flowers about the home never fail tolend a charm, ’ 
and make the home more attractive,—and in the same 
way the use of Hanna's Green Seal Paint brightens 
and beautifies. ' - ~ , ■— '
Wherever this paint is used dirt and dinginess 
' ' must disappear,, decay and deterioration of property is 
arrested, add a much more attractive home is'always 
the certain result.
Printed Formula On Every Package.
SO LD  BY
Kerf & Hastings Bros.
'EVERYBODY’S GOING”
OHIO STATE FAIR
-
COLUMBUS
AUGUST 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  
O H IO ’S G R E A TE ST E X PO SITIO N
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Miss Ruth Law, celebrated aviatrix, in perilous 
flights each afternoon and night. Illuminated machine 
used in night exhibitions, Demonstrations of
latest military tactics. Looping the loop, turning up 
side down and many other death*defying feats.
* Six high-class’' vaudeville acts, particularly pleasing 
to women dhd children.
$500 Fireworks Display Each Night.
„ Abundance o f Musio--—Bands, Orchestras, Singers 
and Field Cabaret by Farcer’s Famous Colored En­
tertainers.
All Free to Fair Patrons
Cow Testing Associations* Contest— Something 
New—-80 cpws promised for event; Boys’ and Girls’ 
Stock-judging Contest for free trip*to* Washington,
SP E C IA L  D A $fS /
Women’s Free Day, Monday, Reunion,
Thursday, Women’s Clubs’ Day,Wednesday and ______ _____
Wednesday., Threshermen’s .Day, Wednesday. Chil­
dren’* Free Day, Friday. Old Soldiers’ Dav, Friday,
Admission Price Automobiles 50 Cents
I# Cents ' Free parking
Send at once for Free Auto Map of Ohio,
^ , a ? , w jm w m > m m # # .
mmmpmm rnmmmmm mkm Mm
The fedarvilto Herald,
4 f*oo P * r  Year.
KARLH BULL Bcilto
Entered at the Pout-Office, Gedar- 
vtlle, October 81, 1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, AUGUST W 1917
The Clifton U. P. congregation held 
their annual picnic on the church 
ground* yesterday, „
Rev. Robert Galbreath of Union, N. 
Y., will preach Sabbath for the B. P. 
congregation.
Bev. B. B. Wilson and family, who 
have been hen* on a visit with, rela­
tive*, expect to return to their home 
in Jacksonville, 111., today.
Mr*. J.,W.' Badahaugh entertained 
the Home Culture club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hatton and 
son, Alva,-of Burriettsville, Ind., have 
been guests of Prof, S. C. Wright 
and family.
Mr. .jsmd Mrs.-Anderson T. Finney 
entertained a number, of friends and 
relatives, Thursday;. i,n. honor of Mrs, 
Anna Westlake and thjrbe.small chil­
dren. Mrs. .Westlake, leaves the first 
of the 'month for her' new home in 
Denver, Colorado, and enroute .will 
stop at Eldorado, K an,,fora. visit 
with her uncle, Mr. SteWart' Finney.
Bev, Robert Albaugh, of . James­
town,- county , dry manager far the fall 
campaign, has offered his resignation,------------ -
due to’the fact that heis leaving the 
county, having accepted a charge 
elsewhere.
Mrs. W. L. Marshall, of Columbus; 
spent the first of the week with her 
mother, Mrs.' Mary M. Barber.
- Sport lovers in this county met in 
Xenia last night to form a Greene 
County Fish and Game Protective 
Association. Chief -Garde. Warden 
John C. Speaks, of Columbus, ad­
dressed. the meeting, as well as sev­
eral others. Most of the counties of 
the state have local organizations but 
this county has never before awak­
ened to the needs of such.
 ^Dr. J. L. Chesnut shows some little 
improvement according 'to last re­
ports. however, his condition is still 
serious, :
The .--Wednesday ‘ * Afterpoon1 club 
was ’entertained Thursday afternoon. 
atrtheJxonifi'jOf Mrs* L- G. Bull.'-
'Messrs,* F /B ,' Turnbull and' J. W. 
Johnson and their fdfnilies have beeri' 
spending ;thp wfei^c^ueticating at the 
reservoir.*,'. *';■> <
-Frbfr’A-.~£C&tyim/ o f Wdoster, for­
merly professor of^Spanish/.int that 
university, who. will teach ip Cedar- 
yille College, the coming year, was in 
town Monday arranging .for the ar­
rival o f his household goods. Prof. 
Sloan has rented the J. C. Bather 
residence on Xenia avenue and will 
bring his family , just as soon as his 
goods arrive.
Mr. P. H. • Creswell left Monday 
for Columbus, where he enters the 
O. R. U. for ah eight weeks course 
in technical training, having enlisted 
in the aviation service. Upon com­
pletion of. this course, Mr, Creswell 
will he sent to one of the aviation 
camps. .
Washington C. H. will endeavor td 
havefa commission forai of govern­
ment, the charter proposition carry­
ing at the primary last week by a 
margin of 74.
CHORCHtfSERVICE.
. M. E. CHURCH.
“ ' J. W. Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. L. H. 
Sullenberger Supt.
Preaobing by the pastor a t ' 10:80 
Epworth League at 6:80.
Glimalene softehs hard well water
Get Olimalenc in Gddarvlll*
HOW’S THIS? 
How’* This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for .the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions*
After you have taken Hall’* Ca­
di*tarrh Me icine for a short time you 
Will see a great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once tana get rid 
of catarrh.4 Send for testimonials, 
free.
F. J, CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
i ,
SENATOR THOMAS 
CHANGED HIS HIND
Mills UdhsuiI Spued la tun­
ed Stitn Senita -
PROHIBITION HI COLORADO
Senator Thomas Voted Against State* 
wide Prohibition, Peering Its Effect 
on Business,’ but Say* He Made a 
Mistake aa the Chang* Has Been 
Beneficial to Hie - State In Every 
Way.
Washington, D, C.—Senator Thom­
as, of Colorado, speaking before the 
United States Senate, told of the ’ex­
perience of his state with Prohibi­
tion for one year: .
“The state which I, in part, repre­
sent in this body, enacted a Prohibi­
tion amendment to its Constitution 
in 1914 to become effective on the 
first, day of January, 1916. It has, 
therefore, been in operation nearly 
12 months,-sufficiently’ long .to jus­
tify me in laying before the Senate 
some of the results, not perhaps of 
Prohibition, but for the, period in 
which' it h^ s been effective upon the 
material, and moral condition of the 
commonwealth. •
“I was much Impressed, not only 
‘during that, but in previous cam­
paigns for Prohibition, with- some of 
the. practical arguments or asser­
tions that were piade in opposition 
to it. CONSEQUENTLY, I CAST 
•MY. VOTE AGAINST THE AMEND 
MENT.
i “Some -Of. those arguments or as- 
; sections, and1 perhaps I should call 
them assertions' rather than argu-i 
'meats, predictions possibly .-might be 
a still better term, were,:'that Prohi­
bition would result in a general busi­
ness depression in ail lines of com­
mercial and industrial activities, that 
it would result, In throwing thou­
sands of people out of work, and leav­
ing many of the stores and business 
buildings of our large cities vacant.
“To that was added the assertion 
that the revenue necessary for the 
transaction of the state’s affairs and 
for the payment of the expenses of 
the administration would be largely 
reduced as a result of Prohibition,, 
thus requiring an ‘increase in our' 
rates of direct, taxation in order to 
meet the .disbursements necessary in 
the discharge of public business.
"Whatever’ else 'may be .said, I 
think enough has occurred, to. justify- 
the conviction, that nbneAof the pro­
phesies to which.! have- pafied,special 
attention have matdjJ&tifccd,y.Pn the
contrary, --the-.tdevefettiment: ,-pf the. 
state during the year 1916 in all the 
elements of htsterisl and ..moral 
growth and well-being, practically 
stand without# precedent dn all . pre­
vious history. ' 1 '*« * o 
.. “There has beCp no general busi­
ness depression ip Colorado since 
Prohibiton went iuto4j4ffect. On the 
contrary, ap I havfe stated, we have, 
enjoye'd more prosperity, and wider 
extended and' more Widely ’ diffused 
prosperity, than we have evdr known. 
That-is verified in many ways. -For 
example, by the weekly report, of 
Dunn’s and Brastreot’a on every 
line .of business, by the hank clear­
ings. in the city of Denver, which is 
the metropolis of the state, and 
which have practically doubled, and 
by the unprecedented industrial ac­
tivities throughoutibe .state.
“Regarding the .Question of its ef­
fect-upon the people, I MAY SAY 
THAT OF THOSE WHO OPPOSED 
PROHIBITION IN' 19X4, I THINK 
I AM WITHIN BOUNDS WHEN I 
AFFIRM THAT 60 RER CENT OF 
THEM WOULD TODAY, IF THE 
QUESTION WERE .AGAIN PRE­
SENTED FOR CONSIDERATION, 
VOTE FOR IN S T E A D  OF 
AGAINST PROHIBITION,
“The fact that Prohibition is prac­
tically successful in my state is per­
haps emphasised as strongly as In 
any other way by the fact that both 
the great parties in 1916, for the first 
time in our political history, unequi­
vocally endorsed the proposition.’’
* Findlay and Ballajre,
Findlay, Ohio.—This dry town 1* 
quite well pleased with itself, in com­
paring arrests made in Findtay'with 
those made in the wet city of Bellaire. 
Findlay has three or four thousand 
more people than Bellaire, but there 
were 26 more arrests for drunken­
ness in wet Bellaire in the month ol 
February than in dry Findlay during 
the entire year of 1916< Of the 256 
arrests in Bellaire during February 
for all causes, 223 ware arrested on 
charges naturally due to drink.
The largest" training camp'tor army 
aviators in the world will be located 
at Fairfield, near Dayton. A 2,500 
acre site has been selected by the gov­
ernment.
James Alexander McDonald, editor 
of the Toronto Globe, will deliver the 
addles* at the seventy-third com* 
riiencement of Ohio Wesleyan univer­
sity June 13.
At Cleveland Vlt Typl, fifty, snot 
his alfe, Mrs. Anna Typl, and then 
shot and killed himself, Mr*. Typl 
may recovet from her wound. She 
aued for divorce recently..
Charles Poley, thirty, and John Kin­
der, twelve, of Hamlet, died from in­
juries sustained Whtdr the wagon in 
which they were riding was struck 
by a train near Napoleon.
Mayor George,'Pitchta of Cincin­
nati declined a tenomlhatloh. It was 
tendered him a few days ago by the 
Republican executive committee. He
gave business Cares as the Reason.
pim year feed iu«M* w«a pt.
^ A S T O R I A
to r  Infants and Children :
In l i t *  For Qv«r 3 0  Y*#r*
Always bears 
the
«gn*tor*of
a m s i m
L e s s o n(By RIV, p. B. FITZWATJBR, D. D-» TMober of BngUsh Bible in the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.}
(Copyright, 1917. WooUra New»p*j>er Union.)
LESSON FOB AUGUST 26. ---------*
THE CAPTIVITY OF JUDAH.
LESSON TEXT—II Kings *8:1-21, 
GOLDEN TEXT—AS I  live, M lfh ' the 
Lord God, I havR' no pleasure In the 
death of the wicked.—Eseklel Mill.
Many, years after the kingdom of 
Israel was takpn captive by the As­
syrians, Judah was carried away to 
Babylon. Judah's captivity was In 
three stages, covering about twenty 
years/ The first deportation was while 
Jeholaklm was king. Daniel and his 
friends went Into captivity at this 
'time (Dan. 1:1-6). The seventy years 
captivity dated, from this time. The' 
second deportation was while Jehola­
klm reigned. Most likely Ezekiel was 
carried away with this second com­
pany (Ezekiel 1:1-2). The. third de­
portation, some twelve years after the 
second, U the one described In our les­
son. At this time the greater part of 
the nation was removed to Babylon.
Only the poor and unimportant were 
It*left. Jerusalem i self was destroyed 
at this time.
1. Jerusalem Besieged W . K ».
dugZedekiah owed his kingship to the kin  
of Babylon (chapter 24:17), who ap­
pointed him to the throne after the" re-, 
xnoval of Jeholaklm. His name was 
changed, from 'Mattanlah to Zedeklah. 
He wps not a good man (24:19). 
Though having his position by the will 
of the king of Babylon, he rebelled 
against that king, He thought that by 
the aid.., of the surrounding nations, 
especially Egypt, he could throw off 
yje yoke of Babylon.. Jeremiah coun­
seled Bubm|gsIon,' but the king refused. 
Nebuchadnezzar came in person with 
all his host and laid siege to Jerusalem, 
even building forts against it (v, 1). 
This siege lasted for about a year and 
a-half. For a while during that period 
the Chaldean army withdrew because 
of the appearance* of Pharaoh’s army 
(Jer- 87:5). Shut off from help from 
without,4 tlie Jews soon were famish- 
tag, for want of broad. The horrors of 
this famine were awful. For a descrip­
tion of It one should read the book of 
Lamentations. Mothers’ate their own 
children (Lam,..4:10). The richest, even 
ladles in silken robes, wandered nbout 
searching for scraps in the dung heaps 
(Lam. 4:5-10). Their tongues clave 
to the roofs of their mouths, and their 
skint* were dried up. Added to these 
horrors were murderous fights between 
parties among the Jews. Some wanted 
to - surrender; others. InslstedT upon 
holding out. *
II. Zedeklah’* Flight (w. 4-7). At 
lerigth the city was broken up,'' and the 
king gnd his Warriors fled by nlght’Hls 
thought Was to escape to the country 
beyond the Jordan. The Chaldean 
army, overtook him, scattered bis army, 
and carried Zedeklah to Rlblnb, where 
Nebuchadnezzar had his headquarters, 
Here judgment was passed upon him. 
In.-hts trial it was shown that bl* 
solemn bath "of allegiance to. the Chal­
deans had been broken, thus showing 
himself a traitor (H Chron. 83:18);. Aa 
a punishment for his treachery his own 
sons were slain before him, his eyes 
put out (v. 7), and he himself carried 
to Babylon, where heTematned a pris­
oner till his dedth. (Jer. 52 til). In this 
we have n marvelous fulfillment of 
prophecy (Ezekiel 12:8), which says 
that Zedeklah shall be taken to Baby­
lon and die there and yet not see the 
city. He could not see It because his 
eyes were pub Let us learn from this 
that that whtefi. God says will surely 
come jo pass, even .though we cannot 
explain Its details. '
III. * The Destruction of ths CIty (w.
8-10). Not only w£re the people taken
■captive, but the city Itself was snb 
Jectcd to the utmost rigors of war. 
They plundered the house of the Lord, 
the palace and the hobses of the rich, 
and then consigned them to the flames 
(v, 9). They even broke down the 
walls of Jerusalem (v, 10) and mas­
sacred many of the people (Lam. 
2:8, 4).
IV. Disposition of the Inhabitants 
and the Contents of the Temple (w. 
11-21). 1. The inhabitants (w. 11,12). 
They were divided Into two classes, 
those who had deserted to the Baby­
lonians during the siege and those who 
were found-.. Inside Of-the city at the 
time it was-taken, Many doubtless de­
serted to the Babylonians during this 
siege, as even Jeremiah was atrested 
bn this charge (Jer. 88 :13), The poor 
of the land were left to be vine dress­
ers and husbandmen. The wealthy 
and Influential were taken away, as 
they woiild be of value to the conquer­
ing nation ; besides they would be a 
menace If left behind. The poor were 
left because pauper captives would be 
a burden,
■ Besides it was very undesirable 
for the land to lie In waste, as then 
they could not exact tribute from lb 
To that end encouragement was given 
by the Babylonians as “vineyards and 
fields” were given to the poor,
2. The contents of the temple (vv. 
.18-21), From the temple which had 
been twice plundered before (II Chron, 
86:7, 10), such of gold, silver and 
bronze vessels as still remained were 
taken, even the great pillars of the 
molten sea. The captives and the treas* 
uro were delivered to Nebuchadnezzar 
at Bobiah, where more than threescore 
Of men were killed (vv. 19-21), ,
sr
FRANK L. JOHNSON; 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
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Wash dishes with Otimaian^.
(Ollmalone saves labor and soap.
C h i ld r e n  D r y  f n r  F i e t o b e r ’ a
CA
2b* Mfafi You Hare Always Height, and which has been 
ia  ttM for «rer over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
*ad has been made under his per? 
gonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in  this, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good »* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the . health of 
Infanta and Children—-Experience against Experiment.
What IbGASTORIA
Cattorla 1i  i t t n n l w  Outer Oil, feittotlc,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. lbs 
age is Its guarantee. Eor more than thirty years it ha* 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and b y  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid* 
the assimilation o f Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend.
CASTORIA a l w a y s *?
) Rears the Signature o f
In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Havie Always Bought
THl CIWTAU. COM .ANY. NIWVORK CITV,
lit
Best Prices for
Butter, 
Poultry
Farmers call iis by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your- groceries 
delivered. ,
ify j
Phone 40. Cedarville, Ohio
■t v
'.-J ' * ' ■ - -s- • • ?
* .
Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be* 
making a purchase. M achines gladly 
sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
[ill £. MaiinSt.'. Xenia, (04!
F a r m  E c o n o m y
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Post? and Poor Fence
0
Prefit! Are Made by Managing a Fatih 
one Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steel A Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands In use in the past IS years, whloh-havs not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavy iino 
• o coated inside and outside.
American Steal Posts—
Can Be Driven 
Eliminate* Fence Repairs 
Every Post* Lluh thing Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Required 
Fepce Rows Can-Re Burned, Des«| 
troying Weeds and Vertnon 
Land with Steel Posts is More 
1 Valuable.
Money
Saved
«* *t on** for further information or **k tho 
ht*n wh*. hftsi u**d AmeHaari Stool Fono* l*o»t.
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
, C p iM v ille , O h io
. . , t
V .' If-,
I
n» *>.-?». 
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LOCAL akd  i»ersonal |
P^»|rgW^Ahi)(rtiart.-fat»M..n-
CUma.Un« start!*** irult jars.
Sfr. Mowxrd TarubuH It tbr**t- 
»*M* with typhoid f*v*r,
Mr. Ghas, D»*n and wife attended 
tit* Haglar rauuiou Thursday
' ':'-li::ii:-‘ ':''" - " ■ w
* Mr*. Fannie Kill*, of Farmer City, 
IU.,WMthe guest of bay brother, 
Aaron Kliie, from Saturday until 
Tuesday,
DbYld Bradfut*, William Ben- 
Uehy and Arthur Bull hare filed 
claims ior exemption before the 
district board In Cincinnati.
Dr. Bantet lirownlet and family, 
of Dayton, will be guests of Mr. and 
Mm * W, 6 . Stevenson over Sab­
bath*
The annual Stevenson reunion 
will be held at Snyder Parle, Spring- 
field, Tuesday.
line of snowy white clothes when 
you use Ulitbaletie.
WANTED:—Dead 8toc|. We 
p*y the highest cash price.'1 Prompt 
attention paid to all calls. Cash 
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Pitch- 
in, O. Home Phone, Farmer Bine, 
Springfield, O. Phono No. 8-17a 
Cedarville, O.
Brubaker Bros., Selma, Ohio.
FOR RENT;' 
on Main street,
. Turnbull,
-A business room 
inquire of H ,-A .
C. N. Stuckey & Son’ sold Max­
well touring cars this week to John 
Webb and Roy St* John.
Mr. E, L, Stormont and wife, 
Charles and M ibb Agnes Stormont 
drove through to Iberia, O., last 
week visiting Mr. Arthur Auld and 
family. Miss Stormont will re-- 
- turn to Indiana. Harbor next week 
to resume her duties as teacher in 
the high Bcheol In that city. ,
Mildred A*, the year old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Cotton, 
who resides on the Andrew Winter 
farm, died Wednesday night after 
eight months sickness of infantile 
paralysis. - The funeral will be held 
from- the home Saturday at 10 
o'clock burial at Massies. Creek 
cemetery.
Mrs, Mary Heath, of Norwood, O., 
Isapending two weeks with Mr* and 
Mrs. Anderson Collins* '  Mrs. 
Heath Is a College friend of Mrs. 
Collins.
With School
Fall
Shopping
Order
For
Fiftfti if liytn Xitdl Trail lurti*
"Gee Whiz, it's only two weeks until school starts. 
I wish the man who invented schools had invented 
something else,”  When the typical American young­
ster says this, the typical dad grins, thinking of his 
ow n boyhood days. M other sm iles, too, and then Ker thought 
is  som ething like thiB: “ M y goodness, how  tim e flies! I  must 
do some shopping w ithout delay.”  M others want their 
children goin g  to school looking neat and w ell-dressed.
Dayton stores have prepared amply for the great 
demand that comes annually at this time for apparel 
and school supplies o f all kinds.
It's time to shop for early Autumn needs o f men and 
women, to o / New styles are in, The big August 
sales of furniture, etc., continue until the end o f the
m onth .. W ide selection  and econom y m ake Payton fam ous 
fo r  shopping. Visit tk» stNisftjityiig this mHm
0. M. TOWNSLEY DEAD
Mr. David Mechllng left Wednes­
day morning rfor Denver, Colo., 
where he expects to remain some 
time for the benefit of his health, 
having developed tuberculosis. Mr. 
Mechling had registered in Dayton 
and Monday went to that city for 
examination so that ho would mot 
haye to return aa he would likely be 
called in the next draft list. . His 
physical condition gave him bis dis­
charge.
During the electrical storm Mon- 
*<fay lightning' lulled two head of 
cattle, for Clarence Stuckey, four 
head o f nbaep for Frank ToWnsley 
and. damaged the ro.of of Mr. George 
Powers’ residence. ■*
Mis*** Mary and Ella Weakley 
left,' Monday fo r 1 a three weeks 
tour "in. the East.' - Some bf the 
places -they, expect to visit - are: 
New York, Philadelphia and At­
lantic City. after whiob Miss Ella 
will go-to Woodstown, New Jersey 
where^she is employed is  teacher in 
the publtc sohoois. Miss Mary will 
return home...
The Boy Scouts of Xenia will give 
a demonstration on first aid to­
morrow evening In the public 
Square or in case of rain in the 
Mayor's office for the benefit of our 
boys and all others that- are f o r ­
ested are Invited.
Mr. Merald Jobe has gone to Mt* 
Rose, Colo., where he expects to re­
main a y f «r for his health. He will 
reside with Mr. Frank Lorrlmer. 
>|r. Jobe bas been in very poor 
health for more than a year and fils 
many friends hope for bis Improve­
ment In that climate*
Rev. Walter Cooley and wife, oi 
Seaman, O., are guests at the home 
of the former’s brother, Mr. 9. E* 
Cooley and family.
Mr. Charles Shepherd, »»f Chicago, 
Is here on s  Visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Bridgman. Deputy 
probate Judge Finney, wife and 
daughter plso jneste 
BrldgmMf
of Mrs.
Miss jCkte Nisbet visited rela­
tives tfte first of the week in Belle* 
fountalne.
Climalehe purifies 
water*
‘ ewmilus
foul cistern
Kg&daries
«r« being paid to young 
Men Had young *eto«n 
trunk* for office work. • 
short***!* great, JfefrM * 
goktg higher, A short 
eowrse here will qualify 
you for a good position.
Writ* now for big Illus­
trated oatsiogue, free*
B u s m e s i C o lle g e
Mr. Melvin McMillan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McMillan, bad quite 
an experience some days back while 
in Cleveland. Mr. McMillan ie not 
11, yet to strangers could easily be 
taken for one past 26. Not being of 
the required age he of oourse was 
not compelled to register for the 
army draft. The government ngentB 
and city and county offiicers are on 
the bunt for ‘ ‘slackers’-.’ and Mr. 
McMillan was picked up for on*. 
Me- not only had the unusual ex­
perience of being arrested but had 
to remain in Jail more than a day 
before he could get word from home 
proving his age. .
DAYTON FAIR
1
Throughout Montgomery , and 
other counties In. Southwestern 
Ohio add Eastern Indiana, posters 
have gone up . on billboards and 
every other sort of advertising 
matter has been distributed during 
the past week, calling attention to 
the Montgomery county*fair open­
ing Labor Day, September 8. Store 
Windows In all the towns and vil­
lages tell the story of the greatest 
agricultural show of the year.
One of the attractions Monday 
Will be a woman driver m the first 
race of the day, the 2.17 trot, Mrs. 
Gertruda MeGrievy, of ‘ Dayton, 
Will be Up behind Sister Dinette, 
in the second raoe in whteh the 
mare will start this year*
As In former years, Wednesday, 
September 6, will be children’s day 
at the fair, when alt under 16 years 
old Will be admitted free. SohopI 
tickets will be good any day of the 
faif, . i ■
With a total of $6,*X> offered In 
the speed events, this promises to 
be one oi the leading features of the 
week, and the principal attraction 
of the fair to many people* On 
Tuesday there will be the 2*17 trot, 
the 2.14 pace, the 2.80 and a five- 
eighth's mile run. Tuesday there 
Will be the 8,10 pace, the 2*28 trot 
and the 2.17 pace, the three-fourth’s 
mile dash and ths ladies special 
harness and driving race, Wednes­
day there will be the 2.20 pace, the 
2.26 trot, the 2.1S pace and the mile 
dfwh, Thursday there will be the 
2.21 pace* the 2.14 trot, the 2.12 pace, 
anil the five-eighth’s mile dash, 
Friday there will be the 2.16 pace, 
the 2.20 trot and the one-fourth mile 
derby dash* The harness races will 
be'for purse* of $400 each, best three 
heats ln flvejlhe dash faoes Will be 
for$100 each, save the derby race on 
Friday, when the purSe will be $200. 
Women who contest in the hitching 
and driving contest, will divides 
purse of $66. «
The Free Attraction Is the best 
ever shown at our County Fair, 
Farle’* Comedy Cireus of miles, 
fonte^dijtge and monkeye*
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
Death*removed O. M. Townsley, 
a well known citizen, Thursday 
morning following a weeks illness 
due to paralysis. His entire left 
Side waaaffqcted by the stroke and 
there was little hope of recovery 
from the first.
The'deceased was born at Ida. 
vlUe, Ihd., December 10. I860, most 
of his life being spentin thiBcounty. 
For about- twelve years he con- 
-ducted a grocery store but Sold, out 
last December owipg to ill health. 
His early life was. devoted to farm­
ing living m Illinois for Several 
years. ...... •- , • • ••.,*.- v
Mr,', Townsley was married on 
July 81, 1872, to Miss Elizabeth 
Scott, who survives him two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Frank Welchh&ns, of 
Springfield, and Mrs. O. ST.-Crouse 
of this place. Mr. q’ownsley’s 
mother, Mm* Thirza Townsley, aged 
8i>, still is living in Jamestown. A 
brother also survives, John Towns 
ley, of Washington C. H;
The funeral will be held from the 
''home of Mr. and Mrs. CrouSe Sat­
urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Burial takes place in Jamestown.
Strong faculty of thirty... Five aV» study­
ing In universities tills summer.;
Standards high—fully accredited by Stole 
Department of Education. Graduates .•c- 
celve state teachers’ certificates without 
examination. Courses leading to tho de­
grees—-A. H„ B. 8. and B, S. In Educa­
tion. Special courses—Normal. Agrleul- r 
tural, Domestio Science, Splendid Conser-
vatorjr and Department of Expression and 
Art; Fine student body. 852 from eigh­
teen states and four foreign countries. 
Best moral atmosphere. Locution beau­
tiful—campus of fifty-six acres—-main 
line B. & Q, By. Expenses reasonable. 
Fall semester opens September 18th.
Knox
Mr. Walter Boase who hah con­
ducted a grocery in the Turnbull 
room ou south Main street will dis­
continue business this w^ek* He 
will enter the employ of Mr.. J. E. 
Post as clerk when he opens bis 
grocery. Af iHMAN*• ... ...____ . .  , .... ., v  ,; v
TUDGEj FRANK ASHMAN Is the son ofr a.coil ml ner.and representative 
I • of that fine Americanism usnaljly,cbaracteri t^lc as “self made-".’' Aa xboy 
** heleamed the printer’s trade,;Wopklng his way'through college, aridih^h* 
by setting type made enough money topay his way through the laW gcJiUol of. 
Ohio State university. In his lecture “The . SltUesty of Trifles” he speaks en­
tertainingly «f little thiugs that turn the destinies of meri.tbe 'history of na­
tions and the civilisation, of th® world. It’ is a lecture jflorifyibgt the little 
things that show the real virtues of fife. ’ * ‘ UT ' ' '  ’
A com plete stock o f United States Tires carried by 
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohid.
The Old Reliable “Brinkerhoff ” Piano
. Honestly Made - 
Honestly Advertised 
Honestly Sold
Your Inspection Cordially, Invited
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
£
■m- ■
mem eowwsQK web
LOCAL omcuts TUiSDAY
BUYS 1253 ACIK
Osx&ty Auditor A, 1$. Faulknsr 
usd Frciwsutor Harry l>. Smith 
rvprsiantlaf the Budget Commission 
of ttei* sw*»ty met tb* rsprestota- 
tir*« «t tk* Mitsui beard, township 
trnstaM end couseil Tuotday after- 
ttoox t* determine the financial 
stssdtar next ywtr and fix the rxta 
«t taxation lor sash dtetriet.
Tb»w luut boon a neat lnortase in 
»u» dmpUnat* wbiahwjli suable tbs 
three taxing dietnots to b* w*IJ 
taboo t*re pi. Ths daplioftt* fox tbs 
sehool district next year will be 
$4805,558 afaiaet $1 ,640,000 fortbi* 
your.
lb s  village duplicate will be 
$00,800 egamet $840,110 for this year.
Tbs tewnehlp . duplicate will b« 
against $2,$Q2.0«0.
Tbs tax rates lor next year will 
ba as tallows; township, $1L$0.; 
school district, 465, <
Tbs'Budget Commission highly 
complimented the various officials 
in tbo efficient manner in which the 
public business was being carried 
on and especially how the finances 
were handled. The hoard is finding 
trouble In a few places moat of 
which was due to poor financing in 
the management of local affairs.
ANOTHER BOND SALE
Tbs next Issue of liberty bongs 
' will he placed on the market some­
time in September or October and 
will amount to twet. billions o f  dol­
lars, Those haying the sale of this 
issue in charge will make a direct 
appeal to the people through a 
campaign of advertising as has been 
doge in England. The flr&t issue 
wasaold through the banks by the 
aid of free publicity blit this time 
an effort will be made target more 
of the bonds in the ,hsdd& of the 
oommon people, Justwhat the next 
issue will be baa not bee's fully de­
termined: It is. almost certain to 
bo four ittd probably four and one 
half per cent. This grill automatical­
ly increase the rate of the first issue 
as aii issues must be the same.
CHAUTAUQUA TICKET SALE
The committee in charge' of bur 
Chautauqua placed tiCfceSs on sale 
Tuesday the territory being divided 
into sections and solicited as 1n 
former yeate. Very encouraging 
reportsjiavo been received over the 
Sale but there no doubt are_„m»ny 
who_have not taken tickets.' . •.
Everyohe realizes the demands 
made this year forsupport of various 
enterprises but this cannot be held 
as an argument why your family 
and the community should not have 
the pleasure of attending a series of 
entertainpientB that are clean, in? 
structure and inspiring. The dost 
Ip so low for each attraction that it 
is unnecessary to' mention it.
I f  you have not given the Solicitor 
in your distnot your name for 
tickets do se at onoe.
This year o f ; plenty has brought 
prosperity to US allVl The success of 
the ticket tale this year means 
much as to what, will be 'done next. 
We have the reputation for the 
county on making ohautaUquas pay. 
Let us maintain It, *
Progressive psople use Oumalene.
IJse Olimalene in the laundry.'
Try Eiimalene and bo convinced,
ft.hu-WU
We have $100,000 to loan" 
on farms of forty acres or 
over in your county in sums 
of $2,000 and. Over at 6% 
,for a term of five years 
with- repayment privileges. 
No loan made over 50% of *
. actual value of firm.
OHIO FARMERS 
REALTY CO.
DAYTON, OHIO
714-15 R«boM BM(.
Mr. George X,title has purchased 
lSSftacres of land in Payette county 
says the Xtaeerd KepahUcaa of 
Washington O. £T. The farm la 
known as the Humphrey Jones 
farm and located five miles south 
of Washington C. H, The price 
paid was $125 an acre and repre-> 
gents an investment ' of $156,625. 
The Republican states that Hr, 
Little will probably divide the tract 
into units of about 200 acres each, 
for operation. y ..
Wateh for the Olimalene lady. 
Wash paint with Cllmaleue
W . E . C L E M A N S
Re a l  Estate
Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
* my-residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
" GEDARVILLE, OHIO,
1 *> *?
MICHIGAN
In Summer.
^ s r s r £ r,p,'“ “
Oslyanovsmight 
fide la
ike -a*asBP^w( *-
To
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ofesemortsitf
TiMsylvaaki’G* S# A L  Rortf
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CAPPEL’S AUGUST
N r
E N D S  ■ . •% "
r,  A u g u s t  3 1 s t
Everything Reduced
Except a few Contract Goods
R egu lar
R ural
Free Delivery
Dayton,
Ohio
Everybody Is G oing to the Biggest, Busiest 
and Best Fair hi T he State
THE GREAT
Montgomery Co.
Daytoni Ohio
September 34*5=6=7,1917
i f  - i
' G R A N D  OPENING 
. M onday, September 3rd,
(Labor Day)
so H A R N E SS AN D  R U N N IN G  R A C E S  20
k ,  _____________________ ___________ ____________  ^  _ 1  .  .  > »  
P E R L E 'S  C O M E D Y  C IR C U S
Free Attraction Every Day.
Biggest Automobile Show Ever Held in Daytoti, 
Ohio, ii$ connection w;th the fair.
General Admission 25 Cents
S. A. M OSBY, President. I. L, H O LD E R M A N , Secretary.
iLj
2CZC G ET O U R PRICES O N  PRINTING
11 
H1
FIVE JOYOUS DAYS
Entertainment Education
A  Great Program—Patriotic and Purposeful
FIRST DAY
fcThe Florentine M usicians 
Col. W m . H. M iller
SECOND PAY
*
M etropolitan M ale u Quartette 
Dr. Yu taka M inakuchi , 
» “ T h e  B order L an d ”
THIRD DAYm
PATRIOTIC DAY -
MARIO LOZITO
The Most Magnetic Band Leader 
In the World
Directing his Famous
NEW YORK CITY 
MARINE BAND
FOURTH DAY
■ H a X M H M B H M s m m H M B n m B I
The Gullotta Trio 
Coleman Hatfield
v
Burrell R . Ford 
“ T h e  E lectrica l W izard”
Judge Frank Ashman
FIFTH PAY .
Royal Hawaiian Singers 
and Players
Gov, G eo,T W. Clarke 
of Iowa
“ Id ea ls  o f  P u b lic  D u ty ”
• 1
Junior Chautauqua Every Morning
August 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
SEASON TICKETS $1.50. On Sale at The Exchange Bank
* ' #■' ' - v ' ! \. . .  - #
G ita Program Booklet for Further Information,
F<
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